
August 9, 2020 

Contact Us 

• General Information & Other Ministry Contacts:                                                    
info@hilltran.org / (636) 789-2805 

• Senior/Teaching Pastor: Harold Long                                                                                           
pastor@hilltran.org / (314) 422-2395  

• Student Ministries: (Contact Pastor Harold)  

• Children’s Ministry Coordinator:  (Contact Pastor Harold)  

• Worship Leader: Krystal VanHouten  (314) 304-7189 
krstalvh@yahoo.com  

 

  Hillsboro UMC                                                                                                        

Kingdom People Helping People Find and Follow Jesus                                                   

4810 State Road B, Hillsboro, MO 63050                                                     

Office hours: Mon, Wed, and Thur. : 9-1:00 PM or by appointment                                                                                                                    

B: (636) 671-0876 / email: pastor@hilltran.org  

 

       Announcements 

• TUMC: Food Drive on Sunday, August 9, 2020. Please bring your 

items to unload in the parking lot after church. 

• HUMC: Homemade Ice Cream Social, Saturday, August 22, 2020, 

from 5:00 - 7:00 PM, outside, behind the church, and under the     

pavilion.  

• HUMC: Red Cross Blood Drive on August 24, 2020.  

• Please be sure to check out our new website at www.hilltran.org.  

• Please go to your app store and download our new phone app. Just 

search for “Our Church By Church Dev,” download the app, then 

type in Hill-Tran for the church locator and it will fill the app with 

our church information, it’s easy, but if you need help with it, please 

let Pastor Harold know.   

        

 

 
Our Mission                                                                                          
Hillsboro UMC exists to develop fully-devoted followers of Jesus Christ 
who are spiritually reproductive, engaged in ministry, fervent in prayer, 
and obedient to God’s Word.                                                                

Our Vision                                                                                                
To create an environment where individuals and families are nurtured in 
their faith; provide a place where they can come to worship, to fellowship 
and spend time together. We desire to invest in our community and to 
share the love of Jesus Christ at every opportunity.            

Welcome To Hillsboro UMC  
Whatever your faith tradition, whatever your culture and race, whatever 
your age, atheist or agnostic, differing abilities, or whatever has happened 
up until now, may this kingdom community be a place of grace and heal-
ing for you. We want to meet you where you are, and help you take the 
next steps on your spiritual journey.      

Welcome to  

Hillsboro UMC 



 

Order of Praise, Worship, and Teaching                                       

Pre-Worship - “The Scoop”                                                                                                       

The Gathering Song: “Comes As You Are” - Crowder                                                                                    

Opening Prayer: (See Insert)                                                                                          

Call To Worship: (See Insert)                                                                                                                                                                                        

*Hymn: “I Sing the Almighty Power of God” - Hymn 152                                                                                     

Praise Song: “Counting Every Blessing” - Rend Collective                                                                                              

Offering and Generosity: (Acts 25:30) Better to Give Than Receive 

*Scripture Reading: (Matthew 14:22-33) The Message Bible                           

*Praise Song: “Eye of the Storm” - Ryan Stevenson                                                                                             

Sermon: “Keep Your Eyes On The Light” - Pastor Harold Long                                        

*Praise Song: “All the People Say Amen” - Matt Maher                                                                                               

*Sending Forth: (See Insert)                                                                                                                                                          

Go in Peace to Love and Serve the Lord                                                       

* = (Rise in Posture) 

_______________________________________________________ 

Announcements 

• TUMC: Food Pantry Day: August 9, 2020, Bringing food for 

the food pantry.  Suggested items: canned corn, cake mixes, 

cooking spices, and hamburger helper.  

• HUMC: Homemade Ice Cream Social: August 22, 2020,     

outside under the pavilion behind the church. 5:00 PM until         

7:00 PM. Several different flavors of ice cream, please bring a 

lawn chair, and some friends. The cost is a freewill donation. 

• HUMC: Red Cross Blood Drive: August 24, 2020, times to be 

determined. For more information, please contact Joyce at    

jocelar@sbcglobal.net.  

 

 THOUGHTS...INSIGHT...What is the Lord saying to me 
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Matthew 14:22-33 The Message Bible                                                 

Jesus Walks on the Water 

22 Immediately Jesus made the disciples get into the boat and go on ahead of 

him to the other side, while he dismissed the crowd. 23 After he had dismissed 

them, he went up on a mountainside by himself to pray. Later that night, he 

was there alone, 24 and the boat was already a considerable distance from 

land, buffeted by the waves because the wind was against it. 

25 Shortly before dawn Jesus went out to them, walking on the lake. 26 When 

the disciples saw him walking on the lake, they were terrified. “It’s a 

ghost,” they said, and cried out in fear. 

27 But Jesus immediately said to them: “Take courage! It is I. Don’t be 

afraid.” 

28 “Lord, if it’s you,” Peter replied, “tell me to come to you on the water.” 

29 “Come,” he said. 

Then Peter got down out of the boat, walked on the water and came toward 

Jesus. 30 But when he saw the wind, he was afraid and, beginning to sink, 

cried out, “Lord, save me!” 

31 Immediately Jesus reached out his hand and caught him. “You of little 

faith,” he said, “why did you doubt?” 

32 And when they climbed into the boat, the wind died down. 33 Then those 

who were in the boat worshiped him, saying, “Truly you are the Son of God.”                                                  

 

 


